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(Ieparture froin the policy suggesteti in the Reply. Certainl
neither her people nor their representatives in the Legisl
ture will be likely to do anything in the Way Of comnpronir
o~r concession, su long as the thnrent of reméediai legislatio
is heli over their heatis. Nor could that threat be no,
withdrawn without an imiplieti confession of error, or
inability, such as would he fatal to the prestige of th
Doii<)fflon Governnient. The Manitoba Ministers anti peopi
will not be slow to see that the Englisli-speaking Province
may l)e relieti on to back thenl up in their refusai to obe'
the remedial order, anti in their readiness to re.sist by th.
use <if ail constitutional menus the attempt to re-impose upoî
themn a Separate 8chool systein, whicl the Protestant major
ity so unanimoi]sly discarded a few years ago, andi by thi
sanine process to deprive themi of the autonouly in educationa
miatters8 which, in comnion with ail the other Provinces,, the3so highly prize. On the other hanti, it seeins hardly IikeIý
that the Frenchi Ministers \vill persist in their resignations,
or the French Conservatives in their thrcateneti revoit
angainst the (ioverniment, seeing that they have in the Gov-
ernînent announcemnent a distinct pledge that the remedial
legisiation tlîey denianti, or sorne qatisfactory equivalent,
will lie given thein within six months. As lias been saiti by
diftterent press correspondents, it is the opponents of remnedial
legislation in any forni who have miost cause to be dissatis-
fieti with the Goverrnment's action in giving sucli a pletige. Lt
is I)y no mnens unlikely that al resolution, baseti on this view
of the case, may be introduceti, before the close of the ses.sion
either by Mr. MeCarthy or by the Opposition leader, express-
ing disapproval of this pletige. Sucli a resolution would place
in a serions dilemmia the thirty-nine or forty Conservative
niembers who have declareti their intention to oppose the
Governînent shoulti it intro luce a renedial bill this session.

Whatever -viev orne inav holti as to theThe vacancles In 
.

Ohe Senate, necessity ant i mportance ofte Di .omnion
Senate, there is scarcely rooiu for more

tlianl une opinion as to the way in which the power of appoint-
muent is heing used, accortiing to the authority of the Premier
imiiself. The wonder is that the memberg of both Hlouses,

anti on both sides of the 1-luses, do not sc the gross ilupro-
priety of permitting seat after seat to remain vacant, not only
for inonths but for years, until as mnany as ten at une tinieare without occupants. As if to addt einpbasis to the imnpro-
priety ant i ncon1gruity of such -t state of things, the Premier
frankly informns a supporter, whose naine bail becomne in
soîne way connecteti with one of the vacaîlcies, that there is
11o o1e of the wvhole that bas itot been lon 'g silice proinisedi.
Liheral Conservatives wbo have faith in thie (Jovcrnmenit can
hardly fail to see wliat is involveti in such a statemient,thougb 8ir. Mackenzie, strangely enough,secmns to have matie
it without a suspicion that anyhody coulti see anytlnng
wrong in it. Apart altogether froîn the sinister uses to
wvbich a corrupt Prime Minister, shoulti such an one chance
at any time to get into oiffice, coulti easily put the powcr of
appointment, provideti he is at liberty to lcave tlie office va-
cant as long as suits bis purpose, it is evident tlîat such al way
(if dealing witlî it goes far to conifirmn the arguments of tliose
wlio bnaintain that the Senate itself is but a fifth wheel to
the national coach, anti so an utterly uscless anti unneces.sary
appentiage. If it were nccessary cither for purposes of revi-
sion Of legisiation, or as al balance wheel to maintain the
equilibrium between the larger anti the sinaller provinces, it
would follow that al] vacancies sîjoulti le promptly filleti, in
order that the country as a wbole might have the full benefit
of its legisiative wistin, anti each Province the full safe-
guarti that its equality of representation is intendeti to
afford.

[y The defeat of tlîe pro-silver men il] the
T ive QKentcky Kentuckv State I)emocratic Convention,3e laKuuk. prohahly iPresages the nltinjate fetilure Jf

nl the silver a 'gitationr, in xvhich the Democrats hav e been the
W strongest leaders. Truc, the resolution passeti ly the Cen-
If vention tioes not tiîstinictly declare in favuui of al golti basiS.
e Tt inerely r-e-affirins the -National l)emiocratic platfoî'nî of
e 189L), whicb, so far as the mioney question is concerneti, is a
's somnewhat indefinite tieclaration for bi-mnetalism,' untier such
y safeguartis as s;hall maintain the party of uiotît inetals. But
e as the question at the Kentucky Convention xvas lîetweenl
1 tItis qualifieti declaration anti l 'straight resolution foi' free

-cuinage of both golti anti silver, as the latter receiveti lut Il
srnall minority vote, anti as the successfui resoltiWî

1incluieti anl affirmiation of undimninishiet confidence Il in the
T L)emocracy an(l Patriotismi ' of President Clevelandi anti

Senator Carlisle, tlîe action of the Convention is regardeti bY
both supporters anti opponenits as a virtual tieclaration in'
favour of sounti îioney, anti is Ileartily denounceti by a large
portion of the Deînocratic press as a cowardîy ciiioîe
The siiecial significance of the vote is seen in the fact that
tliis is the first regular )eîniocratic Convention tu pas's lPpou
the sîlver question, anti its finduîîg is sure to have aL PoW'l-
fui effect upon the action of other conventions, Moreover,
inuch empliasis is atideti to its expression by the circllfstallce
that Kentucky bas hitherto hicen eliiieti as a free-coiiIitg<
strongfiohî. The change of sentiment is generalîy attribu<
to the efforts of the Clevelanti administration, anti especialY
to tîte speeches of Secretary Carlisle. Lt is probblie,
bowever, that returning prosperity under theý, prsn 1vtn
lias inuch to do withi tbe result. Sucli illoveliieîîts toi*
radical changes, iii ecSonnic iiietîîods are usually the outco"'c
of finaîicial depression andi stringenc. Withi the re' ival of
business and the departure of '' liardc tirne,," the teti(lciity
toxvards revoluti>iary methotis weakens or (lspei
People liecome satisfied with present condition'-s.Te
bridge lias carrieti theni over ; bIenIce they begin to pras',
anti decry (angerons experiments iii the shape of any oe
structure wvhicbi it inay lie proposed to put in its place.

The sincerest frientis of Canadiail literature
Literary

Jeuouses. will most tieepiy regret the chiltiishl ind"i
cretions 'vhich have lately bieen co10 tt

by onle or more of those whose dlaimis tu a place on the rol
of younig Canadian poets as generally been conceteti The
recent lettet' of W. W. Campbell, in The Glbe, as 'el' s u
previons atteinpt, in The Jorid, to convict a felOWapi rail
-we do not say a rival, because iivaîry, save of t'le mlost
friendly an<l geneî'ous kiîîd, cati have no place in the breast of
tle truc p(et -of culpalle plagiarisni. is, we nut f ran k îY
say, in the N-ry extiemie of ati taste, as every frienti Of the
writer, havinîg the least sense of the fitness of t1uilgs '". U
bave feit. If Mr. Carmnan or any ]te iterary atcs

too other n asidasÙcari lie shiown te, have borrowed. either express5ionsftt thietofreely froin otbers, bis exposure may lie safely leo tlie
criËics, wvho shoulti not spare hiîn. The ti'ue PI'et 0 itîi
Muses, wlîose ojinti anti heart bave really 1îeen to,,IeatiO'
the divine afflatus, clwells apart iin a lofty anti serIe uon,
plîeîe f ronm whose beights he is enableti to look tiowiîn
the ,celle of the petty ambitions anti jealousies erthe
cluus ofle siis That such ain one shoulti evlî tllitcolumls ofteaily newspaper with pitiful coiiPla nrt tasomieone has overlooketi or ignoreti bis rights ai<l daimus as

poet, i anomaîy anl i a humiliation. For sicIl ti orlestoop to controversy with either critics or suppose dwitb regard to bis true place in literatui'e, 01, t'le ",,eciOplaise to wbicb he is entitîcti. is, or shoulti be, indO ntrdA poet con ciously seekiiig fame cir applause 18 a dOb elp
tien in ideas. The truc poet sii]gs because lie caaols
it, liecause th prto ogi nhmadth', iilP"gie tfomanti utterance is too stron o bersitcti
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